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KEEPING DOWN EXPENSES.goosey skips.

IMPORTS OF LITE CATTLE.municipal laws, the assessment laws and

ara. ■sÆsrssaj'ag
be submitted for your consideration, wuu 
the view of such amendments as you approve 
of being introduced into the consolidated 
acts before the parsing thereof.

««Snide* Insurance Tabooed.
A bill will be submitted to extend some of 

the provisions of the laws heretofore mode in 
respect of insurance to certain classes of in
surance not included in the -present enact
ments. Also a measure to correct the evils
which have arisen fmm the difficulty under, 
existing laws of distinguishing licensed in
surance companies and legitimate and bona 
fide benefit societies from organizations 
which ore unauthorized and illusory.

The report of the Commission on the Bish 
and Gaiiie of the province will be laid before 
you, and if possible, measures will be sub
mitted during the session having in view the 

effective protection of these important 
sources of food supply.

Amongst othpr bills winch are in prepara
tion is a bill fd* the assessment of collateral 
or remote inheritances in certain cases; a bill 
adopting iir substance the recent modifica
tions by the British Parliament of the laws 
relating to Mortmain ;aud a measure respect
ing the emo lu mènes of certain of the county 
officers who are paid by fees.

The public accounts for the past year 
be laid before you at an early day. You will 
be pleased to learn that the expenditure has 
been kept within the appropriation, and that 
the revenue has exceeded the amvuut antici-
P°The estimates for tlie current year will be 
presented for your approval. 1 hoy will be 
fouud to be framed with due regard to 
economy, and to the necessities of the public 
service.

■1
morrow night os » heavy blizzard ii raging 
aud the roods are all blocked.

1AYLOB TRIMMED.

Si WITHIN HISTORIC WALLS. The Indies Witness Make» Hie Escape 
From a Constable. 1

TUB EXECUTIVE SB 18 ITS FACE 
AGAINST Oil AN 18%

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 11.—The Indian 
Goosey, the chief witness in the H estop 
murder cose, has skipped out. He ha# 
been staying in charge of Constable Hun
ter, and this morning a son of the latter 
saw him making good his escape. He put 
after him, and when he caught up Goosey 
smashed hifh pretty badly and proceeded 
on his way. u is thought he will make for 
the States.

HAT BB CLOSBU 
AGAINST CANADA.

BUlTlSn PORTS
OPENING OP TUB ONTARIO XEGJS- 

I. A TURK IBS T BUDA T. ,Marshall's Majority In East Middlesex 
Between 600 and 000. Aldermen Hot To Bo Paid — Property 

Qualification Remains—Liquor Prose
cutions Mean Expense—The Art School 
Grant Refused— Ko Remission for

Papers Hitherto Favorable to Canada Ad 
vocatlng This Drastic Measure to Guard 
Against the Introduction of Disease in 
Britain—A Sltnntion of Grave Peril to 
the Canadian Trade.

London, Feb. 11.—The agitation against 
Uve cattle importe is gaining dangerous 
strength. Following The Times The Morn- 

Poet, which hitherto has been most 
friendly to Canada,says: “In the presence 
of the grave danger of a spread of the dis- Tilbury t Centre, Ont., Fob. 11.—A 
case to British herds the most west-bound train on the Michigan, Central 
obvious dictates of common^ sense Railway, Conductor J. H. Kilgour, En-
sAy close the ports of England, gineer William: Deyell, crashed into an
We are spending militons of pounds to sup- eastbound while the latter was taking the 
press the disease amoiql^homb animals, yet aiding at the cast switch here during a 
with inexplicable futnityWe leave the doors s^urni at 5 o’clock this morning. All the 
open at the ports. The closure of the ports trainmen escaped by jumping excepting 
to live animals would make no difference to Engineer Devell, who was caught in the 
the imports of dead meat nor raise the wreck and "instantly killed. The engine 
price. ” and two box cars wore demolished. Deyell

Bell’s Weeklv Messenger, another general wa8 a resident of St. Thomas, 
friend of Canada, indicates the seriousness 
of the present outbreak and urges the pub- Killed at a Crossing,
lie to support -Mr. Chaplin, if necessary, to WAlberville, Ont., leb. 11.—Jeremiah 
stop all imports of live cattle. The situa- Driscoll, deputy-reeve of Sandwich East, 
tion is one of grave peril to the Canadian returning from Windsor last evening with a 
trade, and the Canadian Government may load of hay, was struck and instantly killed 
perhaps strengthen the positiàfby prompt- while attempting to cross in front of the 
lv announcing a rigid quarantine against 6.30 express going south on the Lake Erie 
United States cattle entering British Cpl- ‘and Detroit River Railway. The horses he 
unibia, as well as the rest of Canada. drove escaped unhurt.

London, Feb. 11.—In East Middlesex 
the election of the unseated menber, Mr. 
J. Marshall, was a foregone conclusion. Hi» 
opponent wits Mr. George Tayl ir, a dis
affected Conservative The majorities:

Marshall.

ft MÎet» for the Last Tims In the Old 
Building—Chief Justice llngnrty Rends 
the Speech—Some Useful Legislation of 
a Minor Character Promised — The 
Scene In the Chamber.

AH But One Carried by 
the Government.

/
■ Churches or Christian Guild.

The Executive Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, tho absent members being Aid. 
Hallam, Score, Bell and Orr.

A deputation of the Trades and Labor < 
Council waited on the committee to urge : 
the extension of the hours of polling, the 
payment of aldermen and the abolition 
of the property qualification of aldermen.

John Armstrong, H. T. Benson and R. 
Glockling spoke ou behalf of the deputation 
and supported the recommendations. 1

It was decided to have tbs clause in refer- : 
ence to time of voting inserted in the bill to 
be preseated to the Legislature.

Should Aldermen Be Paid?
Aid. Macdonald moved that the clause $• i 

provide for.the payment of aldermen bo* 
added to tfhe bill. . 11 •

Aid. Jolliffe thought it would be opening 
the door to people running for the office for 
the salary attached. With reference to the < 
qualification clause, Aid. Jolliffe, continuing, 
«aid those who were elected to the position 
of alderman should have -some stake in the 
city, as far as he was concerned, ho was 
there to protect his own interests by keeping 
down taxes, he did not care so much for the \ 
honor. ' ° . , ,,

Aid. Lamb wanted to know whether the 
Trades and Labor Council were bringing up j 

^ ... k „ . tho salary question out of consideration for j
They Are In a Very llad Shape—A Bust- tfao aidermen or to make a position with < 

ness Tax Suggested. salary attached to give the members of the <
St. John, N.B., Feb. 11.—Premier Blair labor organizations a chance to sit in 

addressed a public meeting at Sussex last Cntwford, “how :
night on the provincial finances. He ad Jfc ig ^ tQ beneflt the labor unions to do 
mitted a deficit for the pasu year of between away with the property qualification. As ; 
360,000 and $70,000. He bow proposes to for £iory j ghall always vote against it as 
make the revenue meet the expenditure by i0ng as I sit in council Men can always be 
levying a tax .on banks, insurance, tele- got to fill the position of aldermen without 
graph and telephone companies and kindred remuneration.” tl,„
organizations. This announcement is pos- Ald.Burnswasinfavorof abolishing the 
sibly put out as a feeler. It has created property qualifications, but was against the
considerable excitement in business circles, “ÿgjp,“port.v qualification clause was lost 
The provincial finances are in a bad way, Qn the following vote:
Mr. Blair frankly saying last night that the Ron—Aid. Burns and Msfcdonald. 
interest on the debt of New Brunswick had 'against—Aid. Lamb, Leslie, Crawford, 
increased from $45,000 in 1882 to $103,000 Maloney, Jolliffe. .
at the present time. Mr. Blair flatly con- Aid. Macdonald was the only member in 
tradicted the reports that he intended to favor of the aldermen receiving an emolu- 
dissolve the House and forsake provincial- «g committee thon passed the report of 
politics for tho Dominion arena. tj,e various committees, with some slight

Behring sea Commission. alterations.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The Behring 

Sea Joint Commission met at the State De
partment this afternoon for the first time 
for business. Nothing could be learned of 
the proceedings, as an agreement has been 
reached that they shall be regarded as con
fidential until the commission is ready to 
report. The meeting lasted a little over 
an hour.

J
Taylor. i. jKILLED IN DIS CAB.If there is any desire abroad to' popularize 

the meetings of the Ontario Legislature it 
must have occurred to many ill attendance 
at tho opening yesterday that the scone pre.
sented contained fruitful suggestion to say the
least of it. The faces of Mr. Mowat, Mr. Mere
dith, Mr. H. E. Clarke, Mr. Hardy. Mr. E. F. 
Clarke and other leading men were absent 
from their accustomed chairs, hut in their 
stead appeared the blooming faces of fair 
young girls, or the more matured but still 
attractive charms of handsomely dressed 
matrons. Certainly to the male portion of 
the sigbt-soers present this was a decidedly 
acceptable change,for, however much we may 
pretend to admire ability and intellectual 
prominence, there is no pretence whatever 
about our admiration of the other sex. The 
usual cccupants of the choirs stood about 
playing gallant to the ladles who came 
down to see that the constitutional function 
was properly attended to. Tho dressing of 
the ladies was on the whole subdued, the 
bonnets aud cloaks of the street being re-

Dismls*ed.:.\........... 20 ! 20 rained. In tnisrespect itisquitedifferontf
Unseated......................... 26 14 the similar event which will take place m
Vacant by dentil..........  1 1 Ottawa in a couple of weeks, wbon tue
Awaiting trial.............. 8 3 ladies ol tbe Capital ami

— country will descend on the Senate chambei
Totals.......... L............... 64 44 aud, rolling Up their sleeves, see to It that all
I-Ontario the elections of 20 Liberal.

and 17 Conservatives were protested, and n= which aie so much a feature
all the petitions came to trial, save two, Ottawa show, were totally wanting in
those in Kingston and East Hastings, tbe meeting of yesterday. Consequently as 
which were abandoned owing to the death a spectacle it was inferior iu color ana 
of the sitting members. Tin petitions vivacity to its great prototype.

13 against 14 Liberals and 10 Conservatives To b twin ess. Gentlemen.
were dismissed, while 14 Liberals and 6 Speaker Ballautyne took the cliair accord- 
Conseivatives were unseated. ing to the custom that has prevailed ™

Already 22 elections have occurred, of cent years some time before Hie excellency, 
which two, Lavel and North Lanark, were or rather his representative thrived, aua

Conservative. Liberal House adjourned during pleasure and the
North Lanark. . Richelieu. Indies and their escorts indulged in an Inter-
Glengarry. Lincoln. change of views. Among those Who were
Richmond, N.S. Queen’s, N.& observed on the floor were:
Victoria, N.& Feel.—4. Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Mrs. G. W. Monk, Mrs.
Cumberland, N.S. C. R. W. Bigger Mrs Primrose Mrs Alex
I .aval. andor Frimrose, Miss Primrose. Miss Bigger,
Kingston. Mis. E. F. Clarke, Mrs. Llewellyn, Mrs. H.
Hal ton. Robertson, Mbs Pattullo (Wooitock), Mrs.
Prince Edward. Maclennan, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, ^Bss Margaret
I.ennox, Gray, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mra. FredMowat,
Boulanges. Miss Mowat, Mrs. J. ' Mrs
Queen V N B Chamberlain, Mrs. William Laidlaw, Mrs.^outh Victoria. T W. R. Callaway, the Misses Field (CobourR),
Halifax, N.S. (2). . Mra. S. T. Bastedo, Miss B. Bastodo, Mrs.
East Bruce. Buchan. ,,, ,hNostL Victoria. Among the gentlemen present besides the
East Middlesex.—IS. ministers and members were: Dr. Wjld Hon.

T _ , — GW Allan, John Cameron, W uliam Lold-In the case of Queen’s County, New “ „ & c r. vv. Biggar, Q.C., Justice
Brunswick, the seat was awarded to the Maclennan, Sheriff Mowat, zlajqr^Greig,
Conservative candidate, Mr. Baird, by tbe Xhomas Hudgins, Copt. Mowat, ' 
court, a sufficient number of votes illegally Vernon, W. H. Houston, Affixed Fatnclt, 
obtained having been struck fronii Mr. King, Hon. James Young, A. 8. Isordhe i •
the Liberal member returned in March, to Buchan, J. C. McGee (Ottawa), »
cause this result Of the above seats Len- W. T. R. Freston. 
nox,Boulanges, East Bruce and Ql eeu’s,N.B., 
have been won from the Opposition, while 
Richelieu has been lost to the Government 
Inasmuch, however, as neither Kingston 
nor Richelieu were represented in the 
divisions in the House last session the min
istry is now practically ten votes stronger 
than when Parliament prorogued, making 
its majority 36.

Of the constituencies now vacant, brit% 
were held^by Conservatives and 18 by 
Liberals, as follows:

2<s<>T/ondon township............
j South Dorchester............
North Dorchester..j....
London West..........  ....
Springfield................ ...
West Nissouti.......... .
London East............ .

Totals..................L...
Majority for Marshall 527 with 

divisions to hear from, which may reduce 
it by 50. Mr. Marshall’s majority at the 
general election was 155 against the same 
candidate.

WHICH lASfiADUDTWOSEATS Fatal Collision on the Michigan Central 
at Tilbury.mg82.1 156 *29 r22

4S
The Conservatives Get All 

the Fruit.
51573

five sub- yi
j

i LIBERALS GET NOTHING BUT PEEL. :

TB K K ES 1/7. T TO DAT IS. will
Some Figures Which Are Interesting at 

the Present Time.
In all 108 petitions were 

courts, of which 44 were againsb 
lives and 64 against Liberals, oiu of these 
all hut 11 have now been disposed of with 
the following results:

East Bruce and North Victoria 
Return to Their Fisrt Lové. entered in the 

Conserva-

IT. Bom Hughes Converts a Minority of 300 
Into a Majority of 160 and Cnrglll Re- 
gains ms rgd Sent by a Smell Majority 
—Fentlierstone'e Majority In Peel 
More Than 

r creases Bis Vote-Mr. Marshall Again

Liberal. Conservative.
rein A Little Business Done.

After the reading of tbe spjeeh the Chief 
Justice bowed low to both sides of tho 
House and departed by the carriage that 
had conveyed him to the door. In front of 
the building C 'company, School of In 
fan try, under command of Capt McDougall 
and Lieut. Laurie, were drawn up.

There was a general movement o£ tbe ladit-s 
and gentlemen when Her Majesty’s repre
sentative had retired, and a nuubub of con
versation filled the chamber. There was 
much shaking of | hands as acquaintance 
who bad not met since last session descried
eaAfterbethe ladies bad resigned their places 
to the legislators the Speaker again took tbe 
chair, and Mr. Mowat introduced James 
Kirkwood, the new member for East VV el- 
ling to tL \ .

Où motion of Mr. Mowat it was agreed 
that the consideration of tbe bpeecli from 
the Throne will be proceeded with on Mon
day. Tho public accounts will be laid on the 
table the day after the answer to the speech 
is given, aud the Attorney-General promised 
that the financial statement will be given 
almost immediately.

JV K W Bit UN* IF J UK'S Jb'INAN CBS.A Cedar of Lebanon Has Fallen.
London, Feb. 11.—-The last memorial ser 

vice over the remains of the Rev. Mr.
• Spurgeon was held last night. The funcral 

service this morning opened at ll^o’clock.
The Rev. Mr. Pierson, the American 

minister who filled Mr. Spurgeon’s pulpit 
during the latter’s illness, maue a most elo
quent address. Ho dwelt at length upon 
Mr. Spurgeon’s powerful influence. “A 
cedar or Lebanon has fallen,” he said, “and 
the crash of its downfall has shocked^ the 
whole land. No such vast vacancy has be
fore befallen the church in a century.”

The coffin containing the remains was 
then taken from the catafalque upon which 
it had rested since Monday night and 
veyed to the hearse and thence to Norwood 
Cemetery.

ifflee mDoubled—Falrbmm In- -

.Carries East Mlddlesea- The Ccnser- 
vntive Majorities In Halifax Consider
ably Reduced, Bnt Kenny and stair. 
Are Elected—The Government Ma
jority In the Boose Incieased to'36.

Majority.

I

EAST RRTCE. Cargill, [Com.]...
NORTH VICTORIA, Hughe. jCon.].. ISO 
SOUTH VICTORIA. Falrl>alrn,[Con.]. 343 
K MIDDLESEX, Mnrsbnll |Cou.].
PEEL, Featherstone [Llb.J...........
HALIFAX j

637
134
600at aim 

Kenny [Coni] COO

CARGILL SQVBKZB8 IN.S. II ' The Unseated Liberal Member for Blast 
Bruce Defeated by 13.

Walkerton, Feb. 11.—Henry Cargill 
(Con. ), tbe former member fbr East Bruce, 
who was defeated by Reuben Traax (Lib.) 
last March, carried tbo constituency against 
the same candidate to-day. The battle 

of the kefiest of tbe bye-elections.

Arrest of a Spy.
Berlin, Feb. 11. —A sensation was caused 

in military circles here to-day by the re
ceipt of a despatch from Augsburg, Bavaria, 
announcing the arrest of a spy, said to be 
aii officer of.a foreign army. The stranger, 
when searched, was found to have been 
successful in stealing one of tbe new and 
most improved rifles of the German army. 
The lock and other important parts of the 

found sewn in- the clothes

in.
ovil

■

What Liquor Cases Cost 
Crown Attorney Badgerow’s account for 

$152 20 created some discussion.
Tho Mayor explained that the work had 

been done by the Crown Attorney in up
holding convictions iu liquor cases made by 
tbe Folice Magistrate and which bad been 
appealed and carried to the County Judge. 
In each case the city police had been the 
complainants and thweity bad received the 
fines. It bad for a number of years been tbe 
custom of the Crown Attorney’s office to de
fend these cases without any special in
structions from the city. However, the ac- 
count was thrown out ând the city will be
SUQn motion of Aid. Lamb it was decided to 
recommend tbe council to accept Aid. 
Jolliffe’s now famous water rate check.

Payment was recommended of tbe accounts 
of M. Guy aud William Dixon, $1500 each, 
for services valuing the rolling stock and 
chattels oftbe Street Railway Company in 
connection with tbe late arbiti ation. It was 
fit st decided to fight these claims as being 
exorbitant,Jmt when it was- learned that 
the railroad company jmd settled at the 
same figures it was decided to let the matter 
go through.

Keeping à Close Fist on Grants.
The Central Ontario School of Art for

warded a statement of receipts and disburse
ments for 1801 and asked for a grant of 
$1500. The request was left out in the cold.

Tho Separate School Board wrote asking 
for a remission of taxes amounting to 
$325,25. The council will decide the matter.

Similar requests of St. Margaret’s Church, 
Notre Dame des Anges and Young 
Women’s Christian Guild were ref used*

The employers liability act. clause was re
ferred to tbe Board of Works.

Aid. Macdonald and Jolliffe found fault 
with the Parks and Gardena report in refer- 

to the amount asked for flower seeds. 
They succeeded in having this" portion of the 
requisition referred back.

A communication was read in reference to 
the visit of tho Royal Society of Canada on 
May 25. The opinion was expressed that if 
this band of eminent literary men will only 
visit us on the same terms as they went to 
Montreal last summer Toronto should try 
and worry along without them.

From the Gallery.
Among tbe spectators on the floor was 

Mr. Alfred Patrick, C.M.G., formerly clerk 
of the House of Commons, Ottawa. Mr. 
Patrick is now a resident of Toronto. He 
is iu his 80th year, but wonderfully 
hale. It is worthy of notice that He was 
present 58 years ago when the present- 
chamber was first occupied as tbe 
meeting place of Parliament. Sir John 
Colborno was then Governor-General and 
the Family Compact held all the Govern
ment posts. The Parliament of that day 
contained some historic characters, such as 
Marshall Bid well, John Ralph, Sir John 
Robinson, Hagerman and otuers. It- may 
well he supposed that yesterday’s proceed
ings, iu wmch a parliament was for tbo last 
time to be opeued iu tuat chamber, were very 
interesting to the veteran, who bud sren it 
convened there for the first time more than 
half a century before.

Speaker Ballautyne looked like Mark 
Antony over the dead body of Caesar.

J. K. Stewart, tbe new Inspector of 
Licenses, could no* resist the Jd temptation 
to take a look in at tbe press gallery.

Clerk Clarke did bis part like an old-timer. 
Mr. Mowat is looking remarkably well 

and appeared, ns it he considered his little 
show some pbmpkins.

Mr. Meredith was doing the agreeable 
among his followers, on art in which he bos 

rival since Sir John Macdonald 
passed away. He paid strict attention to 
the clauses of the speech as tbe 
Chief Justice clearly enunciated them 
from tho throne. He will doubtless 
have something to say on many points iu it, 
bht he was particularly attentive when 
the paragraph about the fee system was 
read. We will see anon.

Brother E. F. Clarke loomed large on tbe 
horizon and seems to have quite recovered 
from bis la grippe experiences. E. F. will 
doubtless rake au active part in proceedings 
this session.

V.IT, was one 
The majorities:

Cargill. Traax.

|S‘JWalkerton......................
Greenock........................
Brant.... .......................
Garrick.............................
Culvoss.........................
Tees water........................

Totals... «. ...k.
Majority for Cargiel, ia Truax’s majority 

At the general election, 114.

NORTH VICTORIA.

8am Hughes Wrests the Seat from Mr. 
Barroe.

Fbnelon Falls, Feb. 11.—In North Vic
toria there were no special reasons for ex- 

•> peering the defeat of Mr. Barron, the
Liberal, who had twice keen elected. His 
majority at the general was 202, Mr. 

jr\ SamuefHugbes being his opponent. North 
Victoria is a Conservative crnioty; but for 
some years divisions and bickerings and 
personal aspirations disturbed the usual 
harmony of Government supporters. How
ever, Mr. Hughes surprised bath friends aud 
opponents by carrying the constituency by 
a respectable majority. The majorities:

Hughes. Barron.

weapon were 
worn by the prisoner.148

133 ■5Volcanic Phenomena In NewZealand.
Wellington, N.Z., Feb. 11. — North 

Island has been shaken by severe earth
quakes, which are supposed to be connected 
with a violent eruption of Mount Ngasuhoc. 
The flames from the valcano reach a great 

grand spectacle at

-LlUSs
Typlm» Fever In New York.

New York, Feb. 11.—Thirty-six cases 
of tV^hus. fever were discovered this after
noon by inspectors of the health depart
ment of this city. Fifteen cases were dis
covered in the buildiugv occupied by the 
United Hebrew Chànty Association m 
East Twelfth-street. The victims are men, 
women and children. The places were fu
migated and the people removed to North 
Brother Island. This is the same as the 
hunger typhus fever of Russia. It is said 
to be the worst of all fevers.

21
4

256269

height, presenting a 
night. I

They Came In Pomp.
At 3 o’clock sharp a gleam of colqr 

seen at the western door and Commander 
Law, Major Gray, Col. Hamilton, marched 
in iollowed by o simple dignified gentleman 
who Was none other than Chief Justice 
Hagarty, the commissioner who was to act 
for the Lieutenant-Governor. He took his 
seat and at ouee plunged in mé
dias res, or in other words started 
to explain that acting as the deputy of the 
Lieutenant-Governor he would disclose to 
them the reasons for calling the House to- 
nether. He then read the Speech from the 
Throne, which follows, very much in tne 
same way he would read a judgment on u 
point of law that needed but slight elucida
tion : * . >The Queen’s Speech.

The lamented death a few weeks ago of the 
Duke of Clarence and Avondale caused pro
found sorrow throughout the British Em
pire. On behalf of tbe people of Ontario the 
Lieutenant-Governor communicated by cable 
tbeir deep sympathy with Her Majesty and 
their Royal’Highnesses the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales in their great affliction., Hjs 
Royal Highness was pleased to acknowledge 
the message very graciously. *

I am pleased to be able to congratulate you 
on the bountiful harvest of the past year.

The demand for the publications of the 
Department ôf Agriculture and for the en
largement of the ççope of the Bureau of In
dustries evinces "^growing desire 
information with respect to all matters 
affecting the interests of the husbandman.
The large attendance at Farmers’ Institutes 
and at meetings of other associations con
nected with agriculture, and the practical 
character of the work which is now being 
done, are further signs of agricultural 
progress. The work of instruction çarried 
on during the past year by the Dairymen’s mg room, 
Association, and by means of the Traveling shot was heard. 
Dairy, was very satisfactory ; the demands 
for the Traveling Dairy were far greater 
than could be met.

Notwithstanding the decreased output of 
timber and saw logs last winter, tbe revenue 
from woods and forests for the year 1891 was 
in excess of the estimate. The receipts on 
account of Crown lands soles were also 
larger than anticipated. - i *

Saving the Revenue Producer.
drought in the 

e summer of last

Foreign Gossip.
Berlin police have discovered and frus

trated a widespread Anarchist plot.
Official notice* lias been given that a 

famine prevails in Bombay presidency.
The sccre

! 1
», *V1

tary of the German Admiralty 
has asked the Reichstag ;for an appropri
ation to increase the naval force.

Barcelona Anarchists baye posted procla
mations threatening vengeance for> tbe 
execution of the Xeres Anarchists

The Russian Government has granted the 
sum of 60,000,000 roubles to be expended 
for the relief of the sufferers in the famine 
districts.

Mr. Gladstone has sent a letter to Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, in which he 
pays a high - tribute to the character and 
worth of the late Duke of Clarence and 
Avondale.

The Russian General VonHaford shot 
himself through the head with a revolver 
yesterday at Berlin. He was 72 years of 
age and was suffering from disease of the 
larynx.

A petroleum will belonging to the Assam 
Railway Company, near Calcutta, India, 
has been sunk to a depth of 650 feet, at 
which point a vein was struck which is 
flowing at a rate of 700 barrels daily. This 
is taken to indicate that j there is a rich 
supply of oil in the district.

A report comes here from China by way 
of Singapore that General Tchen Kitong 
has been executed at Tien Tsin for treason 
iu having pledged himself to support 
French influence, in having become a Chris
tian and in having sought an audience with 
the Pope to facilitate the work of Catholic 
missions in China, >

The Dead.
Rev. Kennedy Creighton, ono of the pio

neer ministers of the Methodist Church in 
Canada, died on Wednesday night at the 

of bii son-in-law, ex-Aid. John

\

tvWÂ
residence
Harvie, 80 Bedford-road. Seven years ago 
the reverend gentleman was stricken* down 
with paralysis while preaching in King-street 
east, from which he never recovered. Fifty- 
seven years ago, at the age of 21, be began 
to preach in what was then known as the 
Wesleyan Church. He bad labored in By
town (now Ottawa), Owen Sound, Brant
ford, Orillia, Dundus, Prescott. Bruce Mines, 
Aurora, Collingwood and Toronto.? Mr. 
Creighton was an able speaker and was 
greatly beloved as a pastor. He leaves a 
wife and two children, Rev. Dr. Creighton 
of Milwaukee, Wia, and Mrs. John Harvie, 
the well-known worker in philanthropic 
circles in this city. The remains will be in
terred in the family burying ground at Lon-
d°Dr. William Hewes Oliphant died yester
day morning at bis late residence, 569 
Spadiua-aveuue. Six weeks ago he nad a 
severe attack of la grippe, and came from 
bis sick-bed to resume official work too soon. 
The late Sir Adam Wilson died in Dr. 
Oliphanl’s office, and this, combined with the 
recent sickness, had. snaken the doctors 
nervous system. For tbe lost day or two 
Dr. Oliphant suffered intensely. U>rs. Hearn 
and Howitt attended biro, and <m luesday 
called in Dra. Strange, Grasett, Aikms and 
Graham in consultation. Dr. Oliphant has 
been iu practice about eight years. He be
longed to the homceopathist school and bis 
abilities and services were most highly 
esteemed. He was M.B. and Licentiate of 
King’s and Queen’s Colleges ofThysiciaus 
Ireland. He was born in New Orleans, but 
bas lived in Toronto the greater part of his 
life. The circle of his acquaintance was 
large and his i enroll will be very deep y 
regretted by all who knew bis sterling quali
ties of head atod heart. The doctor was 
married, but had no family. His father, Dr. 
D L. Oliphant, attended his son in the early 
part of his illness, but he too was stricken 
with sickness before the climax was reached.

The funeral will take p$ace to-moerow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

SEATS NOW OPEN.\4 now no
eral. 

Montmorency 
Rouville.
VaudreuiL
L’Assomption.
Maskinonge.
Montraagny.
Pontiac.
Digby, N.S.
King’s. N.S.
West Nurthumberl’d. 
South Perth. 
Welland.
West Hui on. 
Prescott.
South Ontario.

^ Mon<*k.
Loudon. j 
East Ha$tings.*-18.

LïuConsei'vative.
Brome.
B-igot. 
Montcalm. 
East Elgin.—4.

1

V 107Fbnelon Township...
Somerville................

Snowdon ......... ..
Lutterworth .......•
Garden....................... - •
Wood ville....................
Eldon...."..................
Conway......................
Anson and Minden .
Lax ton................ . ••••
Galway........................
Digby and Longford 
Fenelon Falls.............

Majority for Hughes 13D,1 with places to 
hear from which will inclose ^ it to 150.

/SOUTH VICTORIA.

T 57
52I ..

11
[I 11

48
20ft 1

98■ ence7
% ■

Its>1 Shot Himself Six Honrs After HI# Wed-

Manchkster, Feb. 11.—Last night Mr. 
Arnold Warden, an artist of this city, shot 
himself under sensational circumstances.

He was married at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon to Miss Alice Heywood, daugh
ter of Mr. Charles Heywood. The newly- 
married couple, with their friends, went to 
Mr. Heywood’s house .to spend the evening. 
About 10 o’clock the deceased bade one of 
his friends good-night, went into the d row

an d immediately afterward a

68
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352 for fuller232216
East Elgin election takes place to-day, 

and Digby and King’s, N.S., tc -morrow.Y HIS SOUL IS IN HEAVJLN
& ?THE FIG 111 IN LONDON. But His Body, Unlike That of John 

Browi, Still Goes Marching On.A Conservative Majority of 36 Increased 
to Ovef. 30Q. ~ .

Lindsay, Feb. 11.—The election in South 
Victoria to-day resulted as was expected in 
favor of the unseated member, Charles Fair- 
bairn, but by an increased majority. The 
majorities:

Ill to Take Any Part in the 
Contest. \

London, Feb. II.—It is nhw most un
likely that Hon. Mr. Carling will be able 
to speak during the ourren ; campaign, 
owing to the throat affection which has 
confined him to his room for so many days. 
For the same reason Mr. Carlin g will not be 
able to'do any personal canvassing in this 
campaign. His physician abiolutely pro
hibits any outdoor work or public speak
ing. So that he will suffer that disadvantage 
as against his opponent.

Carl!
SacLt Stb. Marie, Feb. 11.—Coulter, 

the self-confessed murderer of his father, 
was arraigned on a charge of perjury- in the 
Cireflit Court this morning. He -pleaded 
guilty. . Judge Steere asked him if he 
understood the nature of the charge against 

“Yes,” he replied. “It is a business 
matter between God and me for eternity.” 
He was remanded to jail to await sentence. 
Coulter is undoubtedly crazv. He says 
that his soul is in heaven and- that he cares 
not what becomes of his carcass.

tST
Mr. Heywood, going into the room, 

found the deceased lying on the floor with 
a revolver near him, and this morning he 
died.

f our
for

Blake May Re-Enter Politics. 
Kinsston, Feb. 11.—The Whig says: 

“Rumor has it that Mr. Blake will re-enter 
the House of Commons as an Independent 
Liberal.”

m:iean- Fairlatirn. Walters. him.
26Ous township.................

Emily nnd Omomee...,
Robcaygeon .... ......
Lindsay..........
Mariposa................ ..
Veruiam..........................

Totals.......... ; ....
Majority for Fairbairn 243, with two 

places to hear from which may reduce the 
majority by about 40. Mr. Fairbairu’s ma- 

, jonty last March was 25.

FEA-TH BRS J ONE 1JY/ EEL.

HI» Tongne Swelled Until It Caused Death.
New Yoi£k, Feb. 11.—William Hanley, 

25 years old, a newsdealer at Sackett and 
Hicks-street, died in the City Hospital, 
Brooklyn, yesterday morning of1 glossitis, 
or inflammation of the tongue, after an ill
ness of four days. The disease is an ex
ceptionally rare one. Hanley was attacked 
with thé grip on Friday morning, and in 
the evening nis tongue began to swell. By 
midnight Hanley’s tongue and surrounding 
lands were swollen to such an extent as to 

his jaws apart, and he was unable to 
speak or swallow. He continued in this 
condition until his death.

An autopsy on the body was made yes
terday afternoon in the presence of tlie en
tire medical staff of the institution. The 
conclusion reached by most of the doctors 
was that the disease was formed through a 
diplitberetic inflammation.

r<
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!64 t.A 197 MR. BLAKE’S LETTER TO DR. WILSON.
This is the letter sent by Mr. Blake to 

Dr. Wilson, the Liberal candidate in East 
Elgin, the election in which constituency 
takes place .to-day:

Homéwood, Toronto, Feb. 3,1892.
My Dear Wilson,—I see that tbe polling 

day in East Elgin approaches and I hope 
that your prospects brighten towards the 
close. It is now a little more than twenty 
years since we first met in the Local Legis
lature, and I have never forgotten the 
sturdy independence of character you 
showed iu telling me that you could not sup
port my railway policy, and opposing it ac
cordingly. You may remember that I told 
you that, thinking as you did, you were 
right to vote as you intended, and our differ
ence of opinion was the foundation of a 
friendship which has strengthened ever since 
and which promnta this line.

I have observed in your public course the 
same traits which attracted me early and 
which lead me now—at a time when honesty 
and firmness, independence and liberality 
of thought and diligence in action are so 
eminently desirable iu the public interest— 
to wish very earnestly that your merits may 
he recognized by tbo electors of East Elgin, 
and that they may choose you to serve them 
in Parliament once more.

Believe me, my dear Wilson,
Ever faithfully yours,

Edward Blake.

m ir Owing to the exceptional 
soring aud early, part of tfc

forest fires Were unusually numerous

Itld !,
Mr. Miscampbell Improving.

MX^!L’hasb left hU^ fathe ^stositence! and extensive. By means of the system of 

AUandalc, for his home in Midland. He fire ranging adopted sDme years ago, these 
hue been under the care of Di. Wallwin of fires were in some instances entirely extm- 
this town for some time. He is still undert guished at an early stage, and in others cou- 
his physician’s care, who thinks his patient fln„d to limited -'areas The prompt infor- 
mav be-able to get around in the course of mutton conveyed to the Crown Lands De- 
abont three weeks. | pertinent through tb»,eFVice greatly tacili-

tated tbo work of.the^flgpaTtment iu dealing 
with the injured timtWK-and about one hun
dred million feet of pine in unlicensed terri
tory through which lires had passed were, 
during the latter part of the year, disposed
^Â'conmiiVsion has been appointed to report 
upon tho desirability of establishing a forest 
reservation and purk in part of tbe N'ipissing 
district south of the River Mattawa, aud 
upon tbe methods and expense of maintain
ing and managing the same. .

The depression of the mining industries of 
Great Britain and the JJuiteii States from 
tbe failure of several large luiningjfmnpanies 
during the last year had an injurious effect 
upon existing and projected enterprises in 
Ontario also. A steady demand has, never
theless been kept up for our mineral lauds, 
the leasing provisions iu the Mining Act 
being regained with special favor. A bdl 
to consolidate and amend the: mining laws 
Will be laid before you. I

Will Flit After This Sdssion.
I am pleased to be able to s^ate that the 

Parliament buildings are sp near corn- 
offices will be

The Girl Ironed While, the House Burned.
Barrie,: Feb. 11.—During the absence 

from horn* of Mr. Jonathan Sissons, ex
warden of the county, and his wife his resi
dence at Crown Hill was entirely consumed 
by fire, with its contents, ^servant girl 
was iu the kitchen ironing and was not 
aware of the fire in the main building until 
it was beyond control.

223400 -
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>A Wealthy Bride of 91 Years.
New York, Feb. 11.—A strange mar

riage has just been announced. The bride 
was Eliza A. Clark of Danbury, Conn., 
aged 91 years, and the possessor of a for
tune of about $400,000. Marvin D. Hub- 
bell, the groom, is only 29.

rjrl loyf-
The Former Liberal Member Increases 

His Majority.
Ill.Rory McLennan Ve

Cornwall, Out., Feb. IL—jMajor R R. 
McLennan, M.P. for Glengarry, is still 

ill at the Rossmore Hous^. The doc- 
no one be

! Brampton, Feb. II.—The election in 
peel to-day resulted in the re-election of 
Joseph Feathefstone (Lib.) by an increased 
majority. The majorities:

Two Rivers.
There’s a river ever flowing to the sea, 
Gliding swiftly past the upland and tbe lea; 

Ana against its russet sides,
With its flowing, ebbing tides,

It splashes and It plashes in its glee.
There’s a mem’ry ever posent—dear to me, 
So near mo that I oft in fancy see,

As 1 ponder ou my way,
Tossing pebbles in the spray—

'Jhe phantom of that mem’ry—on the lea.

W. & D. Dlneen Have Still In StocK ana 
*»ill Clear Oat at arOreat Redaction i 

Seal Garments, all the different 
styles, Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Ladies’ 
Astrachan Jackets, Ladies’ Fur Capes in 
Beaver, Mink, Persian Lamb, Grey Lamb, 
Otter, Alaska Satie, Astrachan Seal, etc. 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Circulars, in all shades. 
Gents’ Fur Coats, in Seal, Persian Lamb, 
Raccoon, Astrachan Hair Seal, etc. Wij 
also have a large line of Gents’ Cloth Coats, 
with fur linings aud Otter collars and cuffi|, 
which we are prepared to clear out at » 
great reduction. Auv person wanting bar
gains in furs should not fail to call at ones 
aud inspect W. & D. Dmeeus’ stock of furs 
of their own manufacture.

Tlio King of Fan Tan Dead.
San Francisco, Feb. ll.-ThlTking <)f 

fan tan is dead and great is tho mourning 
throughout the Chinese quarter. Sixtjf- 
three years was his age; his name was Leo 
Chung You, though ho wqs better knowjn 
as Ah You. He was possessed of many 
thousands of dollars, three wives, thrqe 
children and interested in various commer
cial enterprises and gambling ventures. He 
was prince of Chinese gamblers.

BIRTHS.
GREENE—On Thursday, the 11th Feb., at No. 

11 Willcoqks^treet, the wife of Henry V. tireeue

vary
tors have given orders th 
allowed to see him. His condition, how
ever, is somewhat improved since morning.

Sold Ladies’Featherstone. Jackson
64Brampton........................

Chiuguacotisy :
Norton’s Corners...........

1 Mayfield........ ..
Sandhill........................ * •
Huttonvillo.................
Alloa..............}.................
Cheltenham........ ............
Westervelt’s...............
Victoria............................

Toronto Township:
. Port Credit..... .....
Springfield................ .
Coo ksv file.......................
Dixie. ...»
Harris’Conners.............
Meadow vale...................
Palestine.......................
Malton.......... ...«••
Clarkson........ ............ .
Street sv il le,....................

Toronto Gore:
Grabamsvills...........
L'astlemore......................

Totals,...:.;......
Majority for Featherstone 134. Mr. 

Featherstone’s majority at the general 
flection was 54.

:z. Killed by n Nall in His Shoe.
Pottstown, Pa., Feb. 11.—Aaron 

Binder, a soldier ef the late war and a p 
sioner, died herejihis evening,aged 57 years, 
of traumatic tetanus (lockjaw), resulting 
from a nail in his shoe penetrating his foot. 
Deceased was a brother of \V. J. Binder, 
editor of The Pottstown Ledger. He served 
three years in tho late war and was in Sher
man’s march to the sea.

- t > 13 Another Protest in Prince Edward.
Kingston, Feb. 11.—It is stated that it 

haà already been decided to endeavor to 
unseat A. G. Miller, M.P. f jv Prince Ed
ward, for corruption. The Pic ton Times 
says $12,000 was spent in carrying the 
electiou.
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There’s a green but peaceful grave upon the iea 
By the river, where it meets the surging sea;

And often there I kneel, ■ - y
When the evening shadows steal 

O’er the river, o’er the grave and over me,

3“
5Ï.Vit.

If*
) C.JD
.OiT.W

41ir * 20 :Z

’Waits my coming; yes, my bride,
By that golden river’s side.

With tbe angels, doth await to welcome me. 
Toronto, 16U2. —**• O

ÜËÊ18t. iu Wljtlow.
Quebec, Feb. 11.—Hon. LJ P. Pelletier 

has instituted an action for $199. 99 damages 
against Widow Larochelle in connec
tion with the recent charges made against 
Mr. Pelletier by the defendant.

Pelletier nnd the6o y.ou
m. ÿ,ôo 
Û 10.15
? *£00 

Mu
10 UJJl

r
H At White’s clearing out sale you can get a 

lined glove at invoice prices, in fact every thing, 
just try him, if you don’t And it so don’t buy. A. 
White, 65 King-street.

-3F-iaI 41
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For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 

Watsou’s cough, Drops. 1»
Roily Must Stay in Quod.

Kingston, Feb. 11. —Sir .1 ohn’Tbompson, 
Minister of Justice, considered the large 
petition forwarded to him asking that 
Vv. R. Moffat’s term in prison be shoitened. 
Sir John writes that the matter is beyond 
his interference.

3
Murder no liar to lninnm

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 11.—In a suit by 
Mr. Carbon to recover $5000 from the 
American Accident Insurance Company, 
that being the sum for which Carson’s sou, 
who was murdered, was insured, tlia.com- 
pany held that it was not. responsible 
qause the son was killed intentionally. The 
court overruled that objection and the 
father will get tho money.

24
pletion that the departmental 
removed thereto during the summer and 
that the next s ssiou of the Legislature will 
probably bo held in tbe new buildings. 
v X „,n pled to inform you also that the Pro
vincial Univeu s ty buildings, so seriously 
damaged by lire two years ago, will be fully 
restored within the next few mouths. The 
iiuvreved interior nrrangements and the 
erection of a library apart from the main 
building Will add greatly to the efficiency of 
the work of tbe University. 1 am pleased 
also to perceive tlie progress made with tho 
bui'diug f6r Victoria University, now 
federated with the provincial institution.

The completion of the new buildings 
erected for tho use of Upper Canada College 
marks au epoch iu tho history of one of the 
oldest educational institutions of the pro
vince Bo great bas been the demand for od- 
mitsion to the eollego that the increased ac
commodation is still inadequate to meet the 
public wants. A full report by the trustees 
■ f the college will be submitted

Bills have been prepared and will be laid 
immediately consolidating the

b. p.m 
k) 5.4* 44 I he Count is Confident.

\Mercier, who 
was

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Count 
looks considerably aged and careworn, 
asked to-day as to the prospects for the re- 
election of his party: “lam us sure as any 
man can be before he gets t iere,” replied 
the Count, “that I will have a majority 
behind me when the elections are over.”

»
,Ocean Steamship Movements.

Dale. Name.
Feb. 11.—Teutonic........ 1

•* —State of Cali
fornia.. A».. “ ....Glasgow.

«• —Richmond Hill ** ....London.
M —Cicassia..........Glasgow............NewYork.
“ —Numidian .,...Halifox........... Liverpool.
“ —Ellie..................New York.... Bremen.

—Europe... “

49 Reported aL From. 
New York.—. Liverpool

k> T.JO -«!«
I

be-
iïf i*
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Another Coasting Fatality.

Galt, Feb. 11.—Andrew Scott is dead, 
as the result of injuries received in Queen- 
street hill by his horse taking fright at some 
coasters and throwing Mr. Scott from the 
rig, ____ ___________________

lutrict
Money

[rest u>

....London,Tiro First to Arrive. Dress shirts with English^ conrt ^fronts^$L50 
white kid^lovesJSti and i?*per^pair. Full dress

HALIFAX. Ottawa, Feb. 11.-Dr. Hugh Cameron, 
M P. for Inverness, N.S., is lie first of the 
Maritime members to arrive : or the session.

R. A T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-sweet, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Robt. Jenkins, Thos. Jenkins,

Indicate the Return ofPartial» Returns
the Conservative Candidates.

Halifax, N.8., Fob. 11.—Stairs and 
Kenny, the , Conservative candidates, 
have 500 majority in Halifax and Dart
mouth. Only portions of the county have 
been heard from as yet, but full returns 

. wiU not likely change the result materially.
The vote polled was away below that of 
March last, when Kenny liaxl 1100 majority 
and Stairs 939- v I Toothache cu;

Full returns are not looked for till to- hons’ Toothach

hull'
DEA TUS.

SNEATH—On Feb. lOtb, at bis residence, 71 
Augusta-aveuue. John Soeath, aged 69 years, oi
hrc»^;inaKt tS'Tn. to St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accept this Intima-

Feue tang's Poobali.
Pesetanguishene, Feb. ll.—No trace 

has been obtained of Mr. H. J. Jennings, 
who left for parts unknown almost two 
weeks ago. He was town clerk and Weas- 
urer, treasurer for the School Board, Divi
sion Court clerk, express fagent, teleph 
agent and represented a number of insur- 
once companies.

Killed by His Horse.
Gore Bay, Ont., Feb. 1L,—John Eaton 

of Burpee fell from a load of logs while 
descending a hill and was kicked by one of 
the horses and instantly killdsl

Banish coughs and colds by using Adam's 
Tutti Frutti, Wild Cberry and Licorice Gn 
Hold by all druggists and confectioners;

i, F. M
The Way of the Transgressor. 

Brantford, Feb. 11.—Ikrt Smith, ar- 
reited in Toronto after serving a term for 

tried for embezzlement tlds 
war aftcr-

130Jas. Hardy.e* iearvls
alri-=-r bigamy, was

afternoon and acquitted, file 
ward re-arrested on a charge ■ f Tar -un
committed at St. Thomas two ears ago

The Weather.
Northwesterly to westerly w(ndst fresh to 

strong during the day; generally fair aad 
«outer: mow Murries in some place*

OLIPHANT—On tbe morning of Feb. 11. J892. 
at bis late residence, 5Gti Spadina-aveuue, \V illiam 
Hewes Oliphant. M.B., in bis 34th year.

Funeral SaAartWy at 3 pjn-d

one
, f :lll6 r

by using Gib- 3red instantly 
e Gam.
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